The Pieceful Times
Vienna Quilters Unlimited January 2019
Visit our chapter page at http://www.quiltersunlimited.org/chapters/11/

NEXT MEETING DATE: February 19, 2019 7 PM
NOTE LOCATION
Thoreau Middle School
2505 Cedar Lane, Vienna, VA 22180
ENTER THROUGH DOOR 12

From the President
Happy New Year! The beginning of the new
year is always a very reflective time of the year
for me. As I look back on last year and
anticipate the rest of this QU year, I begin to
feel a bit nostalgic. Leading VQU has provided
me with the opportunity to gain new friends and
learn about our community of quilters.
The first year as president went by so fast and
furious that I did not have the time to enjoy the
process. We were able to establish some new
changes and change does not come easily.
This year everyone seems to be on-board with
the changes and I find that I have more time to
work out the details and reflect on our work
together as a guild.
Last month we had a fundraising raffle and
made over $1,000.00 and had FUN! The
evening was about “giving” and it showed me
that many of you are “givers”. An elf gave me
fat quarters and I love them! Our VQUassembled quilts have new homes, and I’m

thrilled. Thank you for giving and providing for a
wonderful evening!
Please note that this month our meeting is on
January 22, at Thoreau Middle School. Last
year we played Strip Poker after our Holiday
dinner and I felt that it was very rushed. This
year, I want to play this game a bit longer as
well as have time for Show and Share. Please
bring a jelly roll to share. Bring strips that you
would be happy to receive, do not bring lowgrade fabric strips that you would not use in a
quilt. If you don’t want them, chances are that
your fellow quilter friends do not want them.
We will catch-up on many of the activities that
are taking place in VQU, especially the retreat
and Quilt Show.
Come and win strips for your next quilt!
Enjoy this wintery weather,
Michiyo

January 22 – Don’t forget to bring your 2 ½” strips to participate
In the STRIP POKER game!
(30 strips)
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January Hospitality
The following members have agreed to bring snacks for January:
Julie M.
Kathy M.
Mary B.
Vicky W.
Prudy T.

Thank you ---Dennise and Deborah

Retreat Information
We are excited to say that Retreat Registrations are complete! We look forward to lots of fun; working with pre-cut
fabrics, learning new techniques and laughing along with long-time friends, and new ones. The Retreat Packet is being
assembled and will come out in a few weeks. We hope everyone will use these next two months to take up the Retreat
Challenge. We challenge you to make anything you want using any pre-cut fabrics. While we have closed Registration,
we will still take names on a waiting list.
—Diane L. and Barbara R.

Sunshine
Please let me know if you know someone that could use a little sunshine—thinking of you; get well,
sympathy, or thank you. Send me an email at gloria-thompson@cox.net.
Thanks!! --Gloria T.

December Raffle fun

Eileen selling raffle tickets.

Ruth looking for good bargains.

Polly & Diana collecting
community service items.
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QU Boutique

Notes from Iris Salcewicz
2019 QU Quilt Show Boutique Chairperson
Donating items for the QU 46th Annual Quilt Show Boutique
The QU board has decided to accept debit/credit charge cards at the show. Hopefully shoppers will purchase more
since they won’t have to use cash or checks for their purchases. I am unsure what the percentage of sales QU will
be charging this year for the boutique to “rent” the booth since there will be additional fees for accepting charge
cards.
These items sold well at the 2018 show:
• Luggage tags
• Dish towels
• Tissue holders
• Beach theme placemats
• Baby items
• Table runners
• Small quilts
• Pin cushions
• Cell phone holders (include a picture so customers will know how to use them)
These items were suggested on the 2018 exit survey:
• Larger cell phone wristlets
• Iron bags
• Microwave heat pads
• Cosmetic bags with plastic inserts
• More luggage tags
Just because an item sold well last year, doesn't guarantee sales this year…
Only hand crafted items can be sold at the Boutique. No commercial items will be accepted for sale.
Please give your donated items to either Diana S. and/or Janet T.

Community Service
There are plenty of patterns at the Community Service table if you would like ideas of types of quilts to make.
Please consider making twin size quilts as well, as most that have been received are lap size or smaller.
The December meeting received:
5 pillowcases, 7 lined bags, 9 NICU blankets, 4 Quillows,
3 blankets eligible for the LINUS project and one flannel lap quilt.
Thanks again for making this charity end of VQU a success!
--Polly D.
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QU Quilt Show
The Quilters Unlimited 2019 Quilt Show Registration opened on January 1, 2019. If you haven’t registered your
quilts yet, please go to the QU Website at www.quiltersunlimited.org to do so. Once you get to the website, click
on the Quilt Show entry window and follow the instructions to complete your registration. You may enter four
quilts plus the 2019 Quilt Show Challenge quilt for a fifth entry.
·
·
·
·
·

Some things to have ready before going to the site (do this for each of the quilts you are planning to enter):
Measure your quilt accurately and write down the dimensions.
Name of your quilt?
Name of pattern, designer?
Who quilted it? Did they use commercial designs that need to be noted?
Assign a priority to your quilts—which ones do you really want to see in the show?
Please note quilts cannot be larger that 153”on any side. All quilts must be quilted, bound and have a hanging
sleeve (4” wide opening) and a quilt show label. The quilt show label must have your name, the quilt name,
chapter and your phone # on it. It can be very simple, written on muslin and just basted on the back of your quilt
(lower right corner on back of quilt). You should print a paper copy of your registrations. The registration site will
send you a confirmation e-mail after you register your quilts.
All photos will be taken this year by just one photographer. Vienna will have their quilt photo session on
February 19, 2019 starting at 6:00 p.m. at Thoreau Middle School, 2505 Cedar Lane, Vienna, VA 22180. If
you cannot make this photo session, you can take your quilt to another chapter’s photo session:
These chapters have January photo sessions: Annandale, January 16, 9:30 a.m. and Mt. Vernon, January 29,
10:00 a.m. Please note all photos will be taken by the assigned photographer—you cannot submit your own
photos! You need to bring the copy of your quilt registration to the photo session so you have the assigned
numbers for your quilts.
Hope you have all been sewing like crazy and completing beautiful entries for our Show!
Your Quilt Collectors,
-- Pam B. and Willa D.

QU Quilt Show – Quiltmania
Did you know that many changes are in the works for the upcoming QU show? Quiltmania will be participating,
and placing Full Page ads in their issues of Quiltmania and Simply Vintage magazine editions in March, about
our Quilt Show.
This generous gift of national & international exposure is something I'd like for our membership to be aware of in
an effort to help us spread the word in order to bring in more visitors to our show this year.
Also, members can submit one quilt for consideration to hang with a membership Quiltmania Challenge
exhibit. The deadline for quilt submissions is March 7th. Our membership quilts will hang right next to the
International Quilt Exhibit (sponsored by Quiltmania) that will be on display at our show. This exhibit is
traveling here as the only U.S. stop of a World tour. All specifics will be found in a Quilt Show Newsletter
coming out later this week.
-- Michiyo
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January Show and Tell

Mich displays holiday hot pads by Puggy

Betty’s Christmas wall hanging

Ricky Tims’ Convergence quilt by Pam

Pam’s Pretty in Pink

Ruth’s festive tree quilt

Prudy’s Christmas beauty
Joni’s Hawaiian quilt
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8 January 2019 VQU Board Meeting Minutes
Meeting was held at Thoreau Middle School, Rm B112, 6:30 pm
Board Members In Attendance: Michiyo V, Diane L, Barb R, Dennise D, Debbie B, Donnie W, Pam B, Polly D,
Vicky W
I. General
● Spring Retreat: Diane reported that 35 participants have signed up/paid and there are three who have yet to
pay. Based on these numbers, Retreat registration is now closed; however, Diane will establish a wait list if
necessary. Based on the declining early sign up for Retreat (i.e., final payment due by Dec 2018 meeting), the board
voted that you do not need to be a VQU member to attend the retreat. This is seen as one means to encourage new
members to join VQU. Also, there will be a Community Service table set up at Retreat so participants can sew
community service items if desired. Retreat packets should be emailed to participants by the end of January.
● 19 February Meeting: Focus of this meeting is “Make a Quilt Night” including making “Teddy Bears” and
boutique Items. VQU members can bring sewing machines. Darlene is heading up the Make a Quilt project,
“Americana,” which is half square triangles in a flag pattern. Bill is leading the Teddy Bear making effort.
● Big QU Quilt Show:
○ Registration for quilts to display at the Show is open now open through 28 February; link to register:
https://quiltersunlimited.org/quilt-show/. Instructions for making the quilt label and sleeve are also located at
this link.
○ Pam B provided an update on the VQU photographer session, 19 Feb, 6-9 pm, Thoreau Middle School,
Room B112. VQU members can also have their registered quilts photographed at other QU chapter sessions
(e.g., Mount Vernon 29 Jan, Annandale 16 Feb, Centerville 10 Feb).
○ Diane has three quilt racks/drapes she will hand off to Willa.
○ Question was raised on selling quilts that are registered in the Show. Board will research this through the
Big QU POC, Dione.
● February VQU Board Meeting: There will not be a VQU Board meeting in February. Any input for the
February VQU Newsletter should be sent to Debbie B by 10 Feb.
● Reservation of VQU Board Meeting Location: Mich has taken over reserving a location for future Board
meetings.
II. January Meeting Items
● Strip Poker: Members should bring 30 strips. Instructions will be included in the January Newsletter.
● Show and Tell: We will be back to regular show and tell
● Updates On: Retreat, Boutique, Big QU Show
III. Newsletter Topics: Inputs for the January newsletter are due to Debbie B by January 13th. In addition to the
standard meeting items (i.e., Membership form, Contact list, List of tentative events for the rest of the year, and
Minutes from the January VQU Board meeting), the following items/reminders will be included in the January
newsletter:
● January 2019 Meeting
○ Meeting has been moved to 22 January, 6-9:30 pm, Thoreau Middle School.
○ Focus of meeting is “Strip Poker”; Mich will provide instructions to go in the newsletter.
● QU Show Quilts Photographs
○ Can be taken at our 19 February meeting, 6-9 pm, Thoreau Middle School.
○ VQU members can also have their quilts photographed at other QU chapter sessions (Mount Vernon 29
Jan, Annandale 16 Feb, Centerville 10 Feb)
● Auction Results (We made ~$1080.00; Mich will provide write up)
● Nomination Committee message on Board member positions for next year
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IV. Future Board Meetings
● Next Board Meeting is scheduled for March 5, Thoreau Middle School, 6:30 pm.
● Other scheduled Board Meeting dates are April 2; May 7; and June 4.
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